
Order of Worship
    Prelude                                                                 Praise!                                                                       by G. Martin
   
    Introit                                             Praise the Name of Jesus                                                 by R. Hicks
                                                                       Maren Stubbs, solo

    Welcome and Announcements  
            
    Passing of the Peace (L: Leader; P: People)
 L:  The peace of Christ be with you.
 P:  And also with you.   

**Call to Worship                                                                                                  Sue Ashman
 L: Love the Lord your God, 
 P: with all your heart, and with all your soul, and with all your strength, and 
 with all your mind!
 L: Love your neighbor as yourself,
 P: with all your heart, and with all your soul, and with all your strength, and 
 with all your mind!
 L: Let us worship God!

**Hymn – 305                                Come Sing, O Church, In Joy

**Silent Prayer of Confession      

**Common Prayer of Confession 
 Holy God,  we are your sons and daughters, descendants of the God most high, 
 yet, we do not behave to honor you and our actions belittle the love you have 
 for us. We do not defend the weak or those without fathers or mothers. We do 
 not uphold the poor or the oppressed. We do not commit to efforts to rescue 
 the weak and the needy; we sometimes deliver them into solitude and neglect. 
 Rise up to judge us, O God. We prefer your merciful justice, than living with 
 guilt and fear. Straighten our path, so that we can be guided as a mother or a 
 father guides beloved children. Amen.

**Assurance of Pardon
 L:  Friends, this is the Good News of the Gospel...
 P:  ...in Jesus Christ we are forgiven. Thanks be to God!
    

Welcome!
(Please turn off cell phones and other electronic devices. Assistive hearing devices are available from the ushers.)

This morning elder Shelley Clemens will be at the front of the sanctuary after worship to welcome you and answer 
questions about our congregation.
**indicates to stand as you are able.

Calendar:
Sun 10       10:30     Worship
                     12:00     Great Light PC, Rm. 21, 22
          2:00     Pakistani Worship, FH    

Wed 13       7:00      Great Light PC, Room 21
                     
Thurs 14   10:00     Shawl Ministry, Committee Rm.
                   
Sat 16        12:00     Music Director, Sanctuary

Prayer Concerns
Illness: Nancy Burroughs, Chuck Ridgeway, Waldo Renich
Serving in the Military: Col. Bryan J. Laske, U.S. Army; Matt Scherr, National Guard; Lt. Michael Thomas, Navy; Ryan 
        Thomas; Sgt. Zachary Thomas; Lt. Jim Six, USAF; Todd Stubbs.

Staff & Leadership
Ministers: Every member of the congregation!
Pastor:  The Rev. Scott W. Hoffman
Music Director:  Joy Exner   
Accompanist:  Lorri Yawney
Communications Coordinator:  Katie Foster
Preschool Director:  Heather Gallagher
Facilities and Property Manager: Tito Baca
Nursery Attendants:  Laura Holderman, Allison Miller
Bell Choir Director:  Sally Berlowitz
Sunday Experience Director:  Jane Preston
LOGOS Director:  Carrie Jenkins
Clerk of Session:  Janene Holzberg
Moderator of Deacons:  Marilyn Mills
Treasurer: Tom Mawhinney
Asst. Treasurer:  Bill Anderson

Phone:  410 997-8011, Email:  office@cmpcusa.org
www.cmpcusa.org  

www.facebook.com/cmpcusa 
CCLI License #1280964; OneLicense.net A-719121

If you are worshipping with us for the first time, we hope you will worship with us again! Please help us get to know you by 
filling out the friendship pad (located in the pew) during the welcome. Be sure to check out the “New to Us?” card in the pew 
rack for information about our worship service, children in worship, who we are, and more! Prayer request cards can be found 
in the pew and are used to share concerns with the prayer chain and/or the pastor.

Welcome!
July 10, 2016, 10:30 a.m.



    Response – 581 Glory be to the Father
 Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost;
 as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end.
 Amen.
  
     Special Recognition    

    Moment with Children                                                                                                                                                          

    Sacrament of Baptism (See Insert)                                 
           Children ages preschool—second grade dismissed to Sunday Experience

    Word in Music                                                                                Praise, I Will Praise You, Lord                                                              by C. Fraysse
                                                                                                              Maren Stubbs, solo

    Prayer for Illumination                   

    Scriptures                       Deuteronomy 10: 12-22   
                                                                                                                     Luke 10:25-37                                        
 L:  The Word of the Lord.
 P:  Thanks be to God.
 
    Sermon                                                                   Being Neighborly                                                    Rev. Scott Hoffman                

**Hymn –  203                                                                      Jesu, Jesu, Fill Us with Your Love                                                     
    
    Offertory                                                       Praise You, I Will Praise You                                                  by Michael W. Smith
                                   Praise You, oh Lord I will praise You! My voice will join the chorus that all creation sings
                                                                                               Praise You, oh Lord I will praise You!
                                                                                     My Master, my Redeemer, my Savior and King

**Doxology – 606 

Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper

 Invitation to the Table

 Prayers of Thanksgiving with The Lord’s Prayer (using “debts”)

 Sharing of Bread and Cup (By intinction)

 Music during Communion:                                Let Us Break Bread Together                                                             arr. J. Raney
                                                                                                              We Remember You                                                                    arr. J. Raney                            

                 Prayer        
  
**Hymn – 307                                                                     God of Grace and God of Glory

**Benediction         

**Postlude                                                                Savior, Again to Thy Dear Name We Raise                                            by E.J. Hopkins
         

Thank you to Joe Marinelli for operating the sound board this week!

Announcements and Upcoming Events

Now Hiring: Assistant Teacher 
Christ Memorial Christian Preschool is looking for an Assistant Teacher for the 2016-2017 
school year.  If you enjoy sharing God’s love with children, fun crafts, and working with a 
great group of Christian women this is the opportunity for you! The position is part-time, 
mornings only.  If you are interested please contact the preschool director, Heather 
Gallagher, at 410-997-8011 or preschool@cmpcusa.org for more information.

Cave Quest Vacation Bible School
Thank you to all of the volunteers and participants of Everest Vacation Bible School! The week was a huge success!

GenOn Youth Summit
Many thanks and deep gratitude to the people of CMPC who so generously supported 
our fundraising efforts for the GenOn Youth Summit! Through your silent auction 
donations, musical performances and supporting roles, auction purchases, wall of 
envelope donations and overall enthusiasm and prayers, we have reached our goal (and 
then some). If you still have an envelope to turn in, we could always use seed money for 
next year! We also raised nearly $800 to send to the church in Worcester, Massachusetts. 
The generosity and support for youth and children at Christ Memorial is a beautiful thing 
to experience!
We now ask for your prayers for the week of July 17-23 as we journey to Wheeling, WV to 
spend a week of LOGOS with our brothers and sisters in Christ from other churches. We 
need prayers for traveling mercies and that our time will be one of growing relationships 
with God and one another. 

July Women for Women
Thursday, July 28th at 6:30pm at Whole Foods in Columbia
We are inviting the women to meet us at Whole Foods at 6:30 for an opportunity to gather for 
dinner or a snack or merely a visit prior to meeting outside at 7:15 for a walk around Lake 
Kittamaqundi. There will also be an opportunity to regroup for an after walk drink for anyone 
interested. You are welcome to participate in any or all of the happenings and the walk is 
weather permitting. RSVP via our Facebook event or by emailing womenforwomen@cmpcusa.org

Worship Music this Week
“Praise” is a word in several of the music offerings this week. Praise is a theme that is spread throughout Scripture. Words 
that are used as synonyms or in parallel with the word are “bless”, “exalt”, “extol”, “glorify”, “magnify”, “thank”, and “confess”. To 
praise God is to call attention to God’s glory! 

The prelude is a very up-tempo original composition titled (what else) Praise. It was composed in 1957 by free-lance 
composer Gilbert Martin.

The Word in Music, Praise, I Will Praise You, Lord, was written by Frenchman Claude Fraysse in 1976, and translated into 
English by Kenneth Morse in 1989. It is an early praise song based on Psalm 145, a song of praise. Verses 1 and 2 read: “I 
will exalt you, my God the King; I will praise your name forever and ever. Every day I will praise you and extol your name 
forever and ever.”

The hymn after the sermon, Jesu, Jesu, Fill Us with Your Love, was originally a traditional Ghanaian folk/love song. It was 
adapted as a hymn by Tom Colvin, a Church of Scotland missionary, who served in Malawi and Ghana.

The offertory piece, Praise You, I Will Praise You, was written by Michael W. Smith in 1988. He based it on Psalm 19, which 
ends with a phrase that we have heard during worship many times: “May these words of my mouth and this meditation of 
my heart be pleasing in your sight, Lord, my Rock and my Redeemer.” The words Smith wrote say: “If the sky and galaxies 
declare Your holy name; if all creation finds the words Your power to proclaim, then how can I articulate with words and 
with my days Your glory and Your majesty and live a life of praise, and live a life of . . . (Chorus) Praise You, oh Lord I will 
praise You! My voice will join the chorus that all creation sings. Praise You, oh Lord I will praise You! My Master, my 
Redeemer, my Savior and King!”


